
What is

Cnstorln, is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
nntl Children. It contnins neitlicr Opium, Horpiilno nor
other Narcotic substnncc. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee- is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea

tlto Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"CaBtorlnlsso well adapted to children that

I recommend It as miperlor to any prescription
known to me." It. A. Archir, M. p.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

11 The use- of 'Castoria' Is no universal and
Ite merit bo well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Tew are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Cablos Mahtyn, D. D

New York City.

Tbr Chitauk

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

So. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AUKNT FOR- -

leaner'
CELEBRATED L4GER

Porter, Ale and

"Mue Old Stock Ale.

IF
fir ThfiR 1317 Arch St,

I I 1 G PHILADELPHIA. PA.
Tho Only (Icnulno Specialist in America

notnltiifitandlnff what others Advertise.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF DISCRETION
Kppclal ...senses and Strictures

rermaiientlj Cured in if to 6 days

BLOOD POISON SS&MSfc
nowmuhodlnaoio uuday. 6 years Euro-
pean Hospital and .12 practical experience, as
Certificate: and Diploma prove, Bend Ave

Btanips for book, "TllUTll , tiioonly
book exposing Quack lioetorsana othersad-venlsln- ir

aa great Specialists. A true friend
toatl suIforJrs and to those contemplating
marrla-'- e. ThemoststilblioraanddanReroua
cases solicited. Write or call and bo saved.

Hours a Kve a weu. nnu doi. dtbi
j Hun. Successful treatment by mull.

New Discovery,
Mayors' Magnetic Catarrh Cure Is used bv

. ipor inhalatlou and Is tha only medicine of
' in- iiind ever put on the market. Hy inhilutlon

a medicine Is not poured into th siotiinch
I'd tli nco sent wunderlng through the ays
c m, Hut by inhalation tho medicine Is np-- o

md directly to Iho decoascd organ nnd the
mly way to rcnci tho affected parts in the
oe. livery bottlo Is guaranteed by tlio

U ui?pnt Price tl per bottle. Guaranteed to
, ire For Kile by all dru.'gists.

It's used dWereni fro a. any other medicine.
i mr advertised agents nnct all druggists are

. struct' d to return the money to any one who
f.uls to b. cured by Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh

lire 1'rlce ono dollar for 3 months' treat-
ment This Is saying a great deul, but It has
ii. ver filled. For sale by druggists, or address
The Mayors Drug Co,, Oakland, Md.

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Malianoy City, Pa.
Artistic Decorator

Painting nnd IMperhanglng.
Perfect worlt.

Uarg uns In natn1s and oils, plain and stained
glass. All the new pattern. In wall paper

Dally and weekly papers, novels, novelettes
and slutlonery.

Headquarters for Evening Herald.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ano Carriages to Hire.

Haullus ot all kinds promptly attended to
Horeos taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

On PEAR ALLEY", Rear of Iho Coffee Mobsc.

RETTG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for thex Olias, Rettig'B Cele-
brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel'n celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON 1 1 A A K- -

120 South Mam Street.

Castoria.
Ciutorla curat Colic, Constipation,
Sour Ktomsch, Plarrbaw, Kructatlon,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without Injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommended
your 'Castoria,' and shall alvrays continue to
do so as it has Invariably produced beneficial
result,"

llnwnt F. 1'AttBEB, M. !.,
liBIJi Street and VI h Ave., New York City. a

Cojttanv, 77 Murray Strkkt, Nhw York Orri

CAUTION. ir n. dealer offers XV. T..
Douglas .Shoes tit a reduced price, or says
he rmothem without name Htnmped on
bottom, put Iiiui down ns a fraud.

m

tow a mum

S3 SHOE THC
DEST

WORLD.
IN

w. t. nnnnr.A!; Klines are stylish, casv fit
ting, and give belter satisfaction at the prices

th.m anv other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. Tlie stamping of W. 1 Douglas'
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousand-- of dollars annually
to ihoe who wear them. Dealers w ho puhh the
s.ile of V. L. Douglas Slmes gain customers,
which help to increase the sales on their full line
of goods. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
and we belioc you can s.ive money by buyinj
your footwear of the dealer advertised below

Citalotruc free upon application. Address.
W.L. DOUGLAS, Hrochton.Muas. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah.
C. F. Roth, Ringtown.

AOOH COMMISSION HOUSE

Tuo place for business men to send
their surplus stock of every dcBcrip

tlon for sale.

AUCTION DAYS.

Tuesda)S, Thursdays,

vnybody can send goods of every description
to the rooms and they will bo so'd at auction
on the usual terms. All goods (old on commis-

sion and settlements made on the day follow

ing ho sale.

Reese's Auction Roorm
Dougherty Building,

Cor. Centra and Janlin fitrmim

A DIVIDEND PAYElt.

Tie GI Dollar Miiiii Go'y

Of Cripple Vvrth, Colorado,
Organized under laws of Colorado Capital

stock, 700,000 shires, par value (1 each.
'Mil JVif(f tnitl Xou nam suable.

JSO,0(K) Shares lit Trenrurif.
Tho mine Is located In tho richest portion of

(tin i.olnnrntnil cold nrnilnniiicr illRtrlpt nf llrln"

Sl0' ana lH held undertt United suites!
Vorlt is carried on day and night, nnd high

grade ore Is being tuken out In lart-- quuntlttes.
in January, itl'l, tno company wzu wiln ray

lug regnlur montlily dividends at the rate ot
24 per etui, per annum on tho

amount tnveittrtt,
H. H. OFFICER, Seo.andTreas.

A limited amount of the shares are now offi-re-

At SO Cents JVr A'nire. Block, prospectus
and enperts' report muy he obtained from the
hanking house of

H. R. LOUNSBERY,
67 llro adwar. New York.

Ft CMrhertrr' KttelUa lMs4i6n Mrnnfl.

rENNYROYAL PiLLS
tt.li.l., I ttnjl CLtiIv

Aft. iIhit n'lliUe LADIES, tak
Uroeitist lor ('Al ettr$ itfiiwA flw-ii-

nwnd Hraml u U atU (. tii WlniV)
ton- lci bin rtiitmii Tftlte jy
nu ollit-r- r ftui dttngrrmt tubtdtw V
Hun J rid imitation At Drutfjffiu, or MD 4
in ilirti. tur arti0ulni, ftnf

IMlvf Tur I.uriW," fn!ff. br ret tin
Mill. Ki.iiiKk i ttivionUU A'tiM4 ijr

xjiwuii.

3Tor a, IToat and Gleaxa.

0 OO TO o

CI1AS, DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,
FEuausoN House block.

Everything In the tonsorlal line done In Ursl
class style. Everything neat and clean.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If you want a good piece of rag carpet, well
woven, take your rags and have them woven
up In carpets, it will pay you In the long run.
All kinds, with or without s'rlpee, muieto
order; beautltul rainbow stripes. Low prices,

TATTEriSON-'S- ,
203 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, I'a.

fPHI TO
NON I? BliTAJIBBlU,

Strcot Oar Strikors of Bridgeport Oorbett Will Have No Foreigners
Oreato a Lively Sunday, in His Corner,

POLICE OFFICERS PUT TO FLIGHT.

Tho Strikers lliirrlinded the Mreetn, nnd
Hut One !nr Miviiiij,'.1 to Mflkn ii Trip
DurlllK tlln lfciy The Mayor I'limllj

a Cnitiprolule.

Umidokpokt, Conn., Jan. 88. Yesterday
whs one of the most exciting days In tho
history of llrlilgeport. All day excited
crowds thronged the street, and mob law
prevailed. The police were set at defiance,
and a crowd of angry men ruled tlio town.
The rioting was one of the result of the
dtscliarKB of five employe of the llrhlKR-por- t

Traction company on Saturday
morning and the strike which followed.
About 100 employes of the company stop-
ped work Saturday afternoon, completely
flelng up the road. They held numerous
meetings on Saturday night, nnd sent a
committee to the manngurK of tlie road In
ilu effort to bring about n settlement. In
this they were unsuccessful.

On Saturday night llfty men enmo up
from Jersey City to take the place of tlio
strikers, and It was announced that tho
company Intended to run its cars. The
men then held a long consultation and
decided that tbey would not allow the
company to run Itscars. Thoy concluded,
however, to give the company another
chance for settlement, and agreed to send

committee to Colonel Heft, the owner
of the road, and to the managers. Ac
cordingly the repressntatlves of the strik
ers wiught the railroad olUcials yesterday
morning, but they were denied audience,
the managers refusing to meet them as n
committee or give reasons for the dis-
charge of the men on Saturday. They
announced that they would meet the dis
satisfied ones individually, but could not
recogui.o them as an organization. The
men withdrew and the strikers held a
brief session, at which It was decided that
they would not return to work and would
prevent tlie company from running cars
If possible.

Meanwhile tho company was preparing
to start service, and at 9 o'clock nlno cars
were run out of tho sheds. They were in
chargo of the men from New Jersey, the
stable hands, and about adozen of the old
men who reported for work. As soon as
all of the strikers were Informed of the
refusal of the owners of the road to arbi-
trate they proceeded to block the cars on
every street. The yards of the New York,
New Haven and Hartford railroad were
raided, and railroad iron, ties, coupling
pins, boxes and barrels were taken untl
piled on the tracks at various points.
Some of the cars were moved out of the
sheds, but were unable to proceed but a
short distance. They were surrounded by
the strikers and their friends, nnd the
crews were compelled to leave them in
tho streets.

Police were summoned from headqunr-ter- s,

and several cars were started with
three railroad employes and a guard of
three policemen. The crowds quickly
drove the policemen from tho cars, with
the conductors and drivers. Sticks nnd
stones were thrown and the windows of
tho cars broken. The crowd showed no
disposition to injure the men if tho at-
tempt to run tlio cars was abandoned.
Tho demonstration by tha crowd hecamo
bo threatening that all of tho ofllcers and
specials in tho city who could bo sum
nioned were brought in. This force was
stationed along tho tracks, at the stables
and on tlie cars. Tlio crowds near the
stables and along the road incrensed in
numbers, and the presence of tho pollco
did not deter tlie mob from piling ob
structions of all kinds on tho tracks as
fast as they were removed. At Intervals at
tempts were made to run the cars, and
about noon several proceeded a short dis-
tance from tho stable.

At 2 o'clock a car in charge of five po
licemen and several railroad employes
was attacked at tho corner of Congross
and Main streets. They bombarded it
with stones, breaking all of the windows
and injuring several of those in charge.
The crowd then closed on the car, and
after unfastening the horses and driving
tho occupants out overturned it in tho
street. At Williams street. Hast llridge-noe- t

live hundred men and boys raided
the yards of Jones and Hoffman, contrac-tora,in- d

piled lumber, trucks and other
obsiVfictions on the tracks. At a o'clock
the company succeeded in getting one car,
stiongly guarded hy police, over tho en-

tire line, but this was the only one to
make tho circuit during tho day.

At 0 o'clock a patrol wagon filled with
policemen and three wagons with rail-

road employes left the stables to bring
back tho wrecked car at tho corner of
Congress and Main streets. On arriving
there they were surrounded by a mob, and
a lively row ensued, In which a hostler
employed by the company, had his nose
broken and nnother employe was badly
bruised about tho hotly. No one was se
riously hurt. Tho police and railroad men
retrellte(1 nbnndoned tho cnr. Mean
while the mayor summoned the police
commissioners, sheriff and city olllcials,
and a conference lasting three hours was
held with the owners of tho road. At the
conclusion of the meeting it was an-
nounced that the company had agreed to

tho strikers with tho exception
of nine men, and they would give good
reasons for the discharge of these.

Seek IEeveiigo with IncendlallHm.
nuilMNGTON, N. J., Jan. 22. Hlverslda

Is now In the power of an organized band
of Incendiaries. The last not was an at
tempt to burn tho Methodist church, but
tho lire was discovered iu time to save
the structure. The congregation has
been Instrumental in breaking up some of
the dives in the town and restoring law
nnd order, and tho nttempt at Inccndlnr-ls-

nre undoubtedly the work of parties
seeking revenge.

An Aeronaut's Full to Death.
9
ItALKiail, N. C, Jan. 28. News reached

here of a terrible accident nt the town of
Washington, which resulted In tho al-

most instant death of L. N. Odell, an
aeronaut. Odell made nu ascension, but
before the balloon reached a height of
800 feet it burst, and man and balloon
went to the ground like a flash, His body
was dreadltilly mangled. At least 200

persons witiiused the accident.

Murder Suspected.
CnnsTElt, I'a., Jnn. 28. The body of

i Charles McGloue, a gns maker nt tho
I Well man mills, this city, was found In a

Held at Fourth and Wurd streets, and his
relatives believe that he was murdered.
There are no marks of violenco on the
body save a few scratches, which might
have been mused by a fall, and the police
refuse to accept the murder theory.

,.iflht...iMl..

'
T E SLAS 38 lEARS.

One of His Experiences.
" r Ih'rty-oli- years f'npt. t,otid followed

V- ei., n.ost or that time ns tnasterof a ves--

nd upon retiring from he water was np-i- '
led by tne ocrotnry of the United ltiiti

f ury to "UiK'rlntond the senl Hsherle In
':i ot which tHHilion ho held llvo years, lie
N i's one experience ns follows:

I r n'veral yearn 1 hud been troubled I Ii
. ral nervousness and pnln In the ic.iin

i my heart. My grentost nllllotlou ns
.vi le s loss; Ii was almost Impossible at nny

in-- lohiain lest nnd sleep. Having seen
Miles' lemi'dles sdreriSml I lieftnn ns".g

i vlnii After Hiking n small quantity ti e
iio'lt recelvod was so Ktvut that 1 was poM-vr- iv

alarmed, thinking tlie lomedy ct.n-litu- 'd

opiates which would tinnlly lie lnjurl-"- s

to me; but on being assured by the (Irus-- i
Hint It was iierfectly harmless. 1 con' In
II together with tho Hun it Cure. T. d iy

in conscientiously sny that Dr. HIWU-i"ailv- e

Nervine and New Heart Cure n'd
. ic forme thnn any tiling I had ever tnKi n.
Ii id been treated bv eminent phyalrl'ia?
New York and Snn Francisco without hen

I owe my present good health to t'io
id! t'i'is use of these most valuable temeili'-s-
a Ii 'iiriily recommend them to nil uftlli ted

I w ,is." Capt. A. P. liOtid, IlamiHlen, Me.
I"- Miles' UestoratlvoNer Inennil New Cure
r -l- il by all druggists on a iosltlvegiiur

or by Dr. Miles Medical Co., Cll.liavt,
a n of price, St perliotlle, or hit
oitlis for fci, express prepaid. Thoy aie
' (run. all oolaloa nndtlanirerous drugs

POLITIC &L CARDS.
pOU Itfc.CEIVUlt OP TAXBS,

M. J. SCAN LAN.
SUibiectto the Democratic nominating con

vention.

jj'Oit cHiar uunuKus, .

OSCAR BETTER IDGE.
Subteot to tho dorlslon of the Democratic

nominating convention.

I0K CHIEF DUUGEHS,

JAMES BURNS.
Subiect to the decision of the Democratic

nominating convention.

pott COUNCIL, (First Ward)

ANDREW MELUSKEY
Subject to tho decision of the Democratic

nominating convention.

;0R HIGH CON3TAULK,

GEORGE BURNS.
Huhject to tbo decision of tho Democratic

nominating convontlou.

pOU COUNCIL (FiritWarJ)

DANIEL C0AKLEY.
Subject to the deoislon of tho Democratlo

nominating o mwntlon,

FOlt HC1O0L DIIIKCTOU, (Second Ward)

KILLIAN O'NEILL
Subject to the decision of tho Democratlo

nominating convention.

pOH SCHOOL DIP.IM3TOU (Second Ward)

P. P. D.KIRLIN,
Hubjaot t the decision of the Democratic

nominating convootion.

HI COUNCIL (Fifth Ward)p
ANTHONY SCHMICKER.

Subject to tlio decision ot the Democratic
nomluating convention

PEHNSYLVANtA KAILROAD.
DIV1BION.

NOVE1IHEB 10th, 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah alter the above

date for Wlggan's, G liber ton, Frackvllle, New
Castle, Ht. Clair, Pottsville, Hamburg, Heading,
Poltstown, Phcenlzvlllo, Norrlstown and a

(Uroad street stalton) at 6:00 aad 11:15
a. m. ana t.ia p. m. on weeicuays iorro((s.
vllle and Intermediate stations 8:10 a m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Qllberton, Frackvlllo, New

Catie, St. Clair, Pottsville at 6:00. 8:10 a.m.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-town- ,

Phuanlxvllle, Norrlstown, Pblladnlpbla
at 6:O0, 9:40a m., 3:10 p.m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
10:10 a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
Kundays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah at 10:16,
11:48 a. m. and 4:10,7:16 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 n.m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) for
Pottsville and Hhcnandoah at 5 67 and 8 35 a in,
4 10 and 711pm week days. On Sundays leave
tt 8 60 a m. For Pottsville. ISlim.

For New York express, week days,
St a 2U, 4 U3, 4 OU, D 13, 0 DO, 7 3J, tl BU, V DO, 11 UU

1114 am. 18 00 noon. 1241 d. m. (Limited El
press 1 09 and 4 60 p ra. dining cars.) 1 40,
2 BU, 3 l, 4 UU, b UU, 0 UU, 0 00, IS), 0 IX,
10 00 pm, 12 01 night, Sundays 8 20, 4 06, 4 60,
1 15, a 12, 60, 11 US 11 33, a m. 12 44, 1 40, 2 90, 4 00
(limited 4 50) 5 20. 620. 650. 7 25 and 8 18 pm and
U01 night.

For Sea Girt. Long llranou ana Intermediate
sutlons. 820, 1114 a m, and 4 0V. p m
neekaays

For lialtlmore and Waahtngton 8 50, 7 20, 8 31
9 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, 12 10, (12 35 limited dtnine
ear,) 1 SO, 3 46, 4 41, (5 ID Oongrewlonal Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,
6 65, 7 40 and 1183 p. m.. week days. Sun
days, 3 50, 7 IX), 5 10, ii IS a m. U 10. 4 41, 6 65,
11 it and 7 40 p m.

For Richmond, 7 00 m, hi 10 and 1131 p m,
dally, and 1 30 p. m. week days.

Trains will feave Uarrlsburg for PltUburs
and the West every day at 1 30, 8 10 a m, (!) 20
pm limited), 360, 7 30, 1165 p m every day.
Way for Altoons at 6 18 am and 5 00 p m every
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 20 a m
every day.

Trains will leave Susbury for Willltinsport,
Elmlra, Canandalgua, Rochester, lluaalo and
Niagara Falls at 1 35, 6 18 a m.and 1 85 p m wnik
days. For Elmlra at 6 41 pm week days, For
Erie and intermediate points at 6 18 am dally.
For Lock Haven at 6 18 and 9 66 a tn dally, 1 u
and 6 41pm week days For Renbvu at 6 18 a
m, 1 86 and 6 44 pm week days, and 6 18 a m on
Sundays only. For Kane at 5 18 a m, dally,
utnv week days.
H. M. PauYOST, J, R. VTOOO,

Oen'l Manarr Own'i Pas'r'" Aft

Jf "JSl KM I '1 " t HBI "41 ""H

.MubK4t)DR.J.U.MAVEIt.l" BW.tl.SM! U(MnllMU.lllUllljUI
Tuilr,Sslr.t.lu,lwwsslgSijtt,lKm--

7UtMauSJ 'V

THE PUGILISTS MAY BE ARRESTED t

It Is Now Humored That Governor Mltcll
ell Will J,t Wnlt Until Thnrmlny Morn-ln- t

llerure Taking Act hill, mid Will Then
l'rens h Charge l'revlousty irnppd.
.Iacksosvili.e. Jan. 83. The Dnvitl

Athletic club lias stopped selling tickets
for the Corliett Mitchell fight for tHli
apiece, and It is claimed will sell no more
until l.ooo spectators are assured. If tho
number falls short of this mark all tlck- -

l ,n iiy linnunwu wui u ihmii.-u- ,

.nwnb.iii uiB
for each. An Important niece of news
has been given out at the Corbett camp.
The champion has concluded to go Into
the ring seconded only by Americans. It
had leeu understood that be would lie
followed Into his corner by Hilly

John Donaldson, Dan Creedon.Tom
Tracy and Hilly Brady.

He thought the matter over ami called
the camp together. Then he told the
men who had stood so steadfastly hy him
throughout his course ot preparation that
he would not need Creedon or Tracy, lie
explained to them that It was a battle in-

volving tlie American championship, and
lie would be seconded only by Americans.
He then told them not to think harshly of
liim, but he had decided to have behind
him Jack Dempsey, who will arrive to-

morrow. Delnney, Donaldson and Hrady,
with Al Smith as timekeeper.

There will be but one native In Mitch-
ell's corner Mnsterson. The others will
be Jim Hall and Steve O'Donnell, both of
Australia. Harry Darryof England, while
IJillv Thompson, who is to hold the watch,
Is also from Australia.

State's Attorney llartridge returned
from Tallahassee yesterday, after consul-tlo- n

with Governor Mitchell. llartridge
said that the governor had left the in-

structions of Sheriff llroward lo Attorney
General Iamar and the state's attorney.
The attorney general, together with Ad-
jutant General Houston, will arrive In
Jac ksonville tomorrow. The three heads
will then be brought together, and as a
result the sherilf will receive orders. Mr.
llartridge said that should the crowd
board the train none of the railroad em.
ployes would be arrested, but he would
say nothing as to whether the principals
would or not.

Among several attorneys of this city
the opinion that Governor Mitchell in
tends an important move on the morning
ot the 25th Is gaining strength. Thuy
hnve an idea that instead of preventing
the light by means of tho militia tlie gov-
ernor will order the arrest, of Corbett and
Mitchell on the charge of arranging for a
fight, which Attorney General Lamar
holds to como within tho law prohibiting
the arranging for a duel. They were ar-
rested several weeks ago on the snmo
charge, but County Solicitor Christy, said
to have been acting under instructions
from the governor, refused to Introduce
evidence, nnd the case, which was In
tended to test tho law, fell through.

Tlio fact that the charge was not pressed
does not, however, prevent the arrest of
Corbett and Mitchell again on the snmn
charge. Should they be arrested on the
morning of t lie 2oth it would necessitate
a postponement of the battle for one day
at least, and tlie ttien would undoubtedly
bo put under heavy bonds to keep the
pence until tho courts decided the legality
of tlie matter. This would effectually
put an end to the contest. In case it was
decided that the lighters were within tho
limits of the law it is not probable that
the contest would then take place, ns tlio
men would be out of condition and the
crowd gone.

Held on a Murder Charge.
WoomtuitY, N. J., Jan. 32. Patrick

Kerwin wns held In $1,000 ball by Justice
Johnson on suspicion of bnving mur-
dered Charles Ganz, who lias been miss-
ing for a week. It was shown nt the
hearing that Kerwin nnd Ganz quarreled,
nnd that Kerwin was afterward seen witli
blood on his hands. The body of Gams
has not been found, nnd n vigorous searc h
will bo made for it. A reward has been
offered for its recovery.

Could Not Find President Klrby.
HitlliQETON, N. J., Jan. 22. Sheriff

Shinu nnd Prosecutor Ixiguo, who went
to Worcester, Mass., with requisition
papers for Charles 1!. Klrby, president of
the former county excise commission, re-
turned without him. Klrby had left
Worcester, and could not be found. Ho
Is under Indictment with Commissioners
Ilichnian and Westcott for extortion, and
his trial was llxed for Jan. 80.

A New Jersey Fratricide.
StTMMlT, Jan. 22. Coroner Douglas em-

paneled n jury at Sterling to Inquire Into
tho murder of Julius liergman by his
brother August. It Is learned that there
were witnesses to tlio murder the slain
man's wife nnd Tony lloggio, an employe
of the market on the ground floor. The
coroner decided to pospone the inquest
until tomorrow.

8ulcldo to Avoid Suffering.
ScRANTOX. Xn., Jan. 22. Thomas It.

James, a well known resident of this city,
committed suicide at his home yesterday
by shooting himself in the hoad. Ho
has been painfully ill for a long time, and
killed himself during the temporary ab-
sence of his wife.

Miners Strike Against a Cut.
Mkrceii, I'a., Jan. 22. All the miners

of the Mercer Coal company and Wester-ma- n

Filler company's mines along the
Pittsburg, Shenango and Lake Krle have
struck, because of a reduction of wages
for dlgglug from llfty-thre- e to thirty-on- u

cents.
Thought to Have Foundored.

PllUADBI.l'lllA, Jan. 92. The Norwegian
bark Agder, Captain Jucharlasen, from
Philadelphia, Dec. 17, for Cork with lft4,-03- 3

gallons of rellucd oil valued at tS,401,
is reported to have been lost at sea. Sho
had a crew of twelve men.

Thres Killed at a Crossing,
FlNDLAV, O., Jun. 22. Daniel ltodecker,

Mrs. Henry ltodecker and Henry ltussell
were killed outright in a crossing accident
near this city. A Toledo and Ohio Central
passenger train crashed into the wagon
thoy occupied.

Wedded u Mongolian.
ScRAMoN, Pa., Jan. 22. Charley Ping,

a wealthy Chinese laundryman of this
city, was married today to a young and
pretty American girl named Jeunl
ScUatlfer.

Maf" irivi t -rj cdoi!,fxprr.-- 1 fioni
utH-t- l o ,i

U'C
p'tt and giilm ,i as

KunH, : i hino which I'w--
tl"fCt. ll.

For re- - ' - id' i ;, t'i re
i . 4 , ti. iugh bed met

.id.
iO Li .1 t f tnerc two iiure

r. :i ( . si nici'i Cottolciu, a
f'. "L ' i' .1 ..:g f it.MUh m huh
i' !. '.: ' ...ice , tti UlillC;S, (1 ivof
n . 1 ; . y, in v ...iia iu the world
f! i ij :rc.

TMITAT
8 swr(

To s!l on the merits pf tlio pcuuinc.
To roll hy st.hstitution ; or l v loccp
tio't. To tell to the ijurv of the
f r.uine, to the lissntisfucnn:i t,f tbo
cimsuuicr, to the detriment of the
dialer, to tlio loss of all comvrnrrl --

except the scheming counterfeiter
himself.

If you ih the best food ntul tlio
best health, you should insist that
your cooking be done with sreuuiua
COttOlene. Refuse all conlcrUu.

Hold In 3 nn 5 t.iiiiil p ills.

Mode onl,' tiv

K. FAIR BAN K A. CO.,
CHICAGO, nd

130 N. DrLAWADE AVE.,
PHILADt.PHIA

MUSSER & BEOHUl
(Successors lo Coakley Uro- - i

?o ,fH i;asi t n re Htiei-- t

HFIK. MII 4H. I'A-

FIRST CLASS

Our Mmto: Uest Quality At I .mint GMb
Prices. PatronnRp rr8iccifu''y Mollcitpii

Kaisers Oyster Bay !
127 South Maiu Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A. P. KAISKK, Proprietor.

f5f"TflO DPqt oysters in al' styles al all bnurs.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre.)

C3r3T ivx crL7 illo ,

The ltestaurant Is one of the best In the coa
regions, and has elegant dining parlors attached
for the me of ladles.

The lhir is stocl ed with the best ales, beers,
porters, wines, liquor and cleats.

LOTS
Of holes ta a skimmer.

Lots of wsvs of throwlnp away money One
ot ine best methods or economising s to Insuri
In Hrst clans, thoroughly re iablc ompanles
either life, tlie or acoulent as represented

No. 120 Houth Jiirdin street. ttbenandoab. Pa

(!. fTI - Wl UMMalf n iVKVIIA revoliitloa IW. HaA 'nlK II
In corset makingl
Something new lv
No breaking ; no
rustingsim wrink-
ling. Thinner and mmcleaner than
whalebone, and 1

tlmps aa elastlo and
durable Ladies delighted. Made
In nu snapes. t or sale ny

OWENS,
Shenandoah, Pau

SHOEMAKERS'
Ganaral Supply Store !

Wholesale and Retail PKIOLM.

Ferguson House bldg., Centre mrcet

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made In ONE MINUTE from

.1
TF voy

LATEor

HHEaiTBOIl'StlMt1

40flr VflU Wi--

Only 30 cts for a full jtound paeTcage
Fr fample oa anplloatloutomi.ntif .'ttiror--.

' Frr t
D. U. Severn. P K. Marnrgle W. II 'Waters

mE Bila(hlslO Ems4f.ondetM

SI


